
13/5 Delanty Court, Edens Landing, Qld 4207
Unit For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

13/5 Delanty Court, Edens Landing, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Anthony Lincoln

0731333808

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-13-5-delanty-court-edens-landing-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-lincoln-real-estate-agent-from-zevesto-property-group


$520 pw

Please click "GET IN TOUCH" to register for an inspection or to request an application. We look forward to seeing

you!Welcome to your new home in Edens Landing! This cozy abode offers comfort and convenience in equal measure.

Features:   Kitchen  Bathroom   Air conditioning   3 well-sized bedrooms  Covered patio  Separate toilet  Fully fenced

backyard  Lock up garage with internal accessSituated in the heart of Edens Landing, this property enjoys a prime

location just a short 5-minute walk to local shops, ensuring all your daily necessities are within easy reach. Plus, with

major retail giants like Bunnings and Aldi nearby, as well as the Edens Landing train station, convenience has never been

more accessible.Don't miss out on this opportunity to find comfort and convenience right at home!Disclaimer: Liability

ExcludedThe following disclaimer is applicable to all information provided in this advertisement:All details, descriptions,

and representations provided in this advertisement are believed to be accurate and reliable at the time of publishing.

However, we make no warranties or guarantees as to the completeness or accuracy of the information

presented.Prospective tenants are advised to conduct their own thorough inspections and verifications regarding the

property's condition, features, dimensions, suitability, and any other relevant aspects before making any decisions.We

expressly exclude any liability for omissions, errors, or inaccuracies in the advertisement content.By responding to this

advertisement or engaging with our services, you acknowledge that you have read and understood this disclaimer and

agree to release us from all liability associated with it.Please note that images used in advertising materials may be

digitally enhanced for illustrative purposes only and should not be solely relied upon when assessing the property's

condition or features.


